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IN lHE NAMJ OF ALLAH., THE RAH.'�AN., THE RAHEEM

AGREEMENT 

I bear wftness that there 1s no 6od save Allah., and No� fs fffs Messenger.millions of blessings be upon hi•. his progeny. and companions.

I, the undersigned, have been made fully aware that as a Muslim, I must enterinto the fold of Islam by applying Holy Quranic Injunctions and Sunna in letter andspirft,. and that it is absolutely imperative that I enjoin good and forbid evil, as this is a duty ordained by Almighty Allah.

I testify that there is no one whom Almighty Allah has empowered r entrustedto alter, change, misinterpret, or mould Holy Quranic Injunctions.

I understand that I, alongwith my family members, reside in a neighborhood whereinacts of lewdness, gambling, intoxication, and other h inous cr-imes are openly committedeach day and night, evils to which we are exposed. 

J I have been made aware of many Holy Quranic Injunctions, particularly in Suratul Nisaa, which clearly sets forth that it is obligatory for every Muslim to do Hijra from a place where major sins are corrmitted OP-enly:

"lo! as for those whom angels take (in death) while they wrong themselves, (the angels) will ask: "In what were ye engaged?' They will say, 'We wereoppressed in the land (a non-Muslim country or place of sin).' (The angelswill say:) 'But was not Allah's Earth vast, so that you might have doneHijra in it?' Such men their refuge shall be Jahannam, an evil abode."
"Whosoever did Hij a for the Sake of Allah will find much refuge and abundancein the earth." 

Suratul Nisaa 4:97,100 

I under.stand that a parcel of land belonging to our Sheikh is being made available 
to some families where they will live and establish a model Muslim town. In the event

I am selected to participate in this n·oble undertaking I agree to abide by the la11 and 
discipline of Jamaatul Fuqra. I hereby pledge that I shall live like a member of a 
large family,· offering every possible sacrifice for the betterment of the family, and 
doing so as a part of my Bayya, for the sake of establishing an Islamic town. 

Once on the land, I shall uphold an security measures and all laws, including 
those which may be enforced from time-to-time, as needs arise. I pledge to live as 
a joint family, sharing meals and accomodatfons with others. I agree to submit all 
welfare funds which I or my family members receive, or at the very least 75% thereof, 
and a 11 food stamps, from which a common kitchen wi 11 be managed, and that from my 
earnings I will continue to pay my 10% dues . 

I understand and hereby agree that eventually I will be required to stop receiving 
welfare and/or food stamps for my family, and I pledge that under normal circumstances 


